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AS 1 KNEW MM"

JmiodrI Kcmloiiccncisf tke LxtoPrcidnt hlm president
bj Benttir Matcai k. Imna.

BASIS OF TUSHl HISTORIC FRIENDSHIP

inarnrirriMic iiieiiiriiis in I lie I'nrccr
of Wllllttm MrKlnlr) iih Ciinuri-K-ninn- ,

(iovcrnnr unit Chief
Incentive.

Senator Marcus A. Hanna contrlbutca to
tho January number of tho National Mag-azln- p

his recollections of the lato president,
under tho caption, 'William McKltilcy as I

Knew Him," as follows:
11 is something over thirty years ago

that I first knew William McKinlcy, u
young practicing attorney at Canton, O

Strange ns It may seem, I cannot recall
the exact time or place when I first met
him. 1 know that It was curly in the '70s,
and I havo a recollection of being strange!
attracted to tho ipilet and methodical law
yer. Our acquaintance was somewhat
closer nfter his election to 'congress and
In some way I always felt n personal In
teroat In hlt contests from time to time,
Our aciiuftlntnnc(hlp was a simple growth
of friendship. Ills splendid work In tho
cause of protection ns a congressman fur
ther attracted me. This was even heforo
ho had reached prominence In pngrcss as
a member of tho ways and menu com
mlttce. I never thought of tho possibility
at that tlmo of bis becoming n candidate
for the presidency and was not especially
actlvo In politics except Insofar ns exer
clslns my Influence In tho Interests of the
republican part. Our first nssoclatloti pu
lltlcally wan in 1880, whin onio took n
prominent part In the campaign In which
Garfield was elected. In 1881 William

was elected dclegato at large to
tho republican national convention and I
was another delegate. .McKlnley wns nn
enthusiastic Blaine nnd 1 Louis tho expectations

we tho friends and the
dulcgntlon vigorously for our men. tho
nntlonal convention of 1888 wo wcro prco- -

ent again ns delegates, but this time we
woro both pledged for John Sherman, and
It was at this time ho made tho famous'
snccch which I felt destined him as n

marked mnn for prcoldcut.
Even before this our friendship had

seemed to grow Into something moro than
that of ordinary personal or polltlcnl as-

sociates. Somehow 1 felt for him an af
fection thnt cannot be explained, nnd It
was at this convention that I gained an In-

sight Into the unselfish, unfaltering loy
alty whlph William McKlnley gavo to every
cause ho espoused.

During that convention wo occupied the
same rooms and wore In conferenco day
nnd night ns to tho best ways and means
to bring about tho nomination Johu
Sherman. Ohio's grand old man.

1 sat by MoKlnloy's sldo when ho
quently demanded thnt his namo bo with
drawn for his own honor's Bake, and Ms- -

tory records that ho did withdraw It.

An n Nntloiinl Force.
It was In the convention of 1888 that

William McKlnltJy dcvoloped Into n posi-

tive natlonnl forco, Illalno and Sherman
been in their full vigor In 1834, and I

, , h,Htory
" . . a

KInley Into tho full measuro of his mcr
lted prominence. It wan nfter a very hot
day during the Chlcngo convention thnt
General Ucn llutler, Major McKinlcy nnd
myself sat at a table talking over tho ovents
of tho day. The delegate had brought for
ward his namo. McKlnley took a telegraph
blank from tho tablo and during tho mo-

ments of stlenco wrote down some mcmor-obl- o

words. Ho passed It to mo with the

"If this thing Is repented tomorrow, that
Is what I am going to say,

"I am hero as ono of tho choson represent
atives from state. I am
tlon of the republican convention, enst,
without ono dissenting vote, commanding
mo to voto for John Sherman, nnd use overy
worthy endeavor for his nomination. I ac-

cepted tho truBt because my heart andi my
Judgment woro In accord with tho letter,
snlrlt nnd purpose of that resolution. It
has pleased certain delegates to cast .their
votes for mo. I am not. InscnBlblo to tho

me, but ma(lo
enco ot the duty resting upon mo, I cannot
remain silent with honor. I cannot
consistently with tho credit, of tho state
whoso credentials I boar nnd wh'lch has
trusted me, I cannot with honorable fidel-

ity to John Sherman, who has trusted me
In hl cause' and with his confidence. I

cannot consistently with my own vtows of
my personal integrity, consent or seem to
consent to permit my namo to he used ns
n candldato beforo this convention. I would
not respect myself If I could flndlt In mv

heart to do bo, to sdy, or to permit to bo
dono that which could over bo ground for
nnvono to suspect I wavered in mv
tnvnltv tn Ohio, or my devotion to tho
chief her choice, and tho chief of
I do request, I demand, thnt no dclegato
who not cast reflections on me should
cast a bnllot me."

His namo was brought forward tho fol
lowing day. Pleading loyal nlleglanco to
John Sherman, ho uttorcd with, all thn deon
sincerity of tho man, a declaration thnt will

Overburdened.
The Egyptian woman looks greatlj

overburdened, nnd yet the physical bur-den- s

she carries will not compare with
Uic burdens borne by ninny nn American

woman. There is no

condition,

burden like the bur-

den of disease. The
woman who suffers
front Inflammation
or ulceration, bearing--

down pains, weak
back. nuu iicivuun-nes- s,

n burden
which crushes her

I very lift.
K v e r v w o m a u

should know thnt
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women strong
nnd sick women
well. It cures the
womanly diseases
which cause weak.
nesa and feebleness.
It nuiets the
cures the aching
back and throbbing
head, and gives
strength for wifely
enres and
duties

nwhm I first wrote
in von I wai in a bad

and hid lmot given up.- - fay Mr.
. i u'iibMvlllp. Vluton Co., Ohio.

"V wss .uneriug from female trouble ot the
ncrt kind. 1 couldn't cat anthli g w'rho"Jy.rJrZli.. l..,t rii.trro! throat

- , Hn.i numb
ItV.ndnrmV. hel trouble pah.. all lhroB j

my IxHly and acliln? head ami i itjV.. It JuiDr Ytliat l could not woikatnll, I
, i. n.i .4irrtii nun inr iiiivrieaicine mm w

wrrfc bczan to if p me, I took three pouicij
J, ifii.1 to t It did me more gsod

tlian ill the other medicine I ever oK- - 1

better than I have for years."

Dr. Tierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
covers, is sent free on recfipt of 31 one-fiv- .t

stamps to expense of mail-in- e

only, or if cloth bound volume
desired, send M stamps Addrcta Vc.

U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

live In alt political history. It reveals tho
true loyalty ami unselfishness of the man.

ntl won for him friend and supporters
who nfterwnrd Joined their hands In mnk- -

He was always, from his earliest political
career, such n willing worker that when t
remonstrated with him, ho would
ingly remark, "A good soldier must always
ho ready for duty."

His utterances In that convention are tho
best Index to h!i character that I know of,
and displayed In him those ro.e qualities
of manhood which convinced me that he
was destined to become a great power In
natlonnl politics. And here, for the first
time, It occurred to me that he was a log-

ical candidate for the presidency In years
to come. I was with him In 1892 at Min
neapolis, and as It will be remembered the
demand from tho people for as
a candidate was even more outspoken nnd
seemingly Irresistible than at the previous
convention. The situation was such that
It would have been nn easy matter for him
to have Broken nnd won tho entire support
of thj Illalno men, to sny nothing of his
many admirers among those pledged fo
Harrison. At this time It was evident to
even the moat cisual obsciver that sooner
or later he would bo placed in that high
position for which his talent and partlcu
Inr abilities qualified him.

The demonstration at Minneapolis con
vlnced mo that, although It was an Impol
title thing for his Interests to nominate him
there, thnt In tho next national convention
the popular demand for his candidacy
woull override, all opposition.

Tho condition of tho country that fol
lowed the election of 1802 bo clearly defined
him ns tho one man of nil others in public
life to lead the republican party that I felt
that his nomination was assured.

PrepnrliiK lor 'till.

As early as 1891 I began to feel the pulse
of tho people; that Is, the rank and file,
buslniss men, laboring traveling men
and manufacture! s, to lam how far the
sentiment for McKinlcy had taken hold. It
required only tho opportunity for tho peo
ple of tho northern stntes to express their
sentiment on the subject, and the result at

supporter of was St. Justified of his
for John and contested admirers nnd gave proof of

In
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my byreaolu

benra

nerves.

maternal

laugh

McKlnley

Sherman,
correctness of their Judgment In believing
him to be the one man who fitted tho sit-

uation and Insured tho success ot tho party.
In the management tho enmpalgn

which followed I was made toapprcclato how
much McKlnley's strong and noble person
ality contributed to his success. How emi
nently serviceable was tho part which ho
took In meeting on his porch nt Canton
tho people who came In throngs and thou
sands to greet hlm, no ono can estimate.
He not only Impressed them by his ear
nestness nnu sincerity of his speeches and
the wisdom of hlc words, but thcro was al
ways present tho genial personality of tho
man that quickly won admiration and re
spect from everyone with whom ho came
In contact. No committee organization
could havo furnished this great nttributo
of personal strength, which wns so neces
sary to tho euccess of the ticket, and none
other than such n personality could have
Inspired Individuals In nil parts of tho
country to do their utmost In every way

to Mccuro his election. His entire and com- -

nlcto confldenco In thoso who wcro con
ducting, the affairs of tho campaign stim-

ulated them to their utmost efforts, Inspir
ing in them a t'.eslro to show their appre
ciation of this confidence and trust in tncm.
I don't bellevo that any other political

had tho clear Impression from that time th ot tho republlcnn
omontratcu Bucn Kruwiux

remark:

hero

that

of mine

men,

of

.' -
interest nnd enthusiasm, and above all con
fldenco--

, In tho personality of tho candidate,
which continued to grow and Increase from
tho opening of tho enmpalgn to the great
climax of Hag day, which maracn an epocn
In tho campaign of 1S96,

i muni nlso bo remembered that his sup
porters wcio not confined to thoso who had
hiMinrtn nlwavH been Identified with the ro- -

nubllcan party. Tho others who Joined us

in thn rontest for tho principles on which
McKlnley stood woro equally enthusiastic
In their admiration of tho man.

Hx pre tilt Ioiin lleiilUcd
Thn country knows todny how well ho

has filled tho expectations of all thoso who

sunnortcd him. In tho earlier days oi im
rnnfronted as wo were by unexpected do

vclopments In tho silver question, four

yenrs of depression and an Industrial
nrnivU which resulted disastrously to nil

when thoso who woro Buffering

wero looking for relief, nnct mo proposi
honor they would do In tho pres- -

U(m wag for frco nnd unlimited coln- -

would
for

hurt

ago of silver, on tho pica that mo oxpan- -

a nn nr tno circuiniiiiK , ....... -
hotter tlmco under such comutious ii is
nn trniiEo that wo found in tno repuu

linnn rnnka an uncertainty ns to what
pnnrso to uursuo. It hecamo evident that
thn wnrlt heforo ub was a campaign or eu

ucatlon of great magnitude, tho results or

which must necessarily ho Blow to accom

nllah.
Tf thnrn woro any uaru ciayn in i"

palgn it was ilurlng tne earner wcuku u

thn work. It was at, tnai uniu mm
Ham McKinlcy In his conversation with u

hnwpcl his buoyant spirit anil nis sinnifi
riih in thn common people of tno country,
bollfivlng that they would meet and solvo

tho question right nnd eiiUorsy tne pnnci
nin which wero to bring relief to all. II

Insisted that all imu w

make them understand tho cause and cf--- ..,

tho nrlnclnles advocated by both
imrtlful. ....

It was during tno miuuio buikb
nunumicn that tho results coming in in
UrntPil that the people wwro reuuium
thinking and determining conciusiuns iui
themselves. They wcro beginning to sea
whero' their Interests wero at stake. All

this was tho confirmation of William Mc
tflnlnv's faith tn the people, anu u was n

joy of his heart to feci that be could read

nrlght tho signs of tho times and that the
end would Judtify Ills tuuu in iuu wmi
Judgment of tho peoplo.

Ills victory was greater in u iriunum.
faith of tho peoplo In him- than merely tn

tho cholco of hlmrelf as president of the
Uulted States. This was the subject that
In nfter yenrs wo often talked about and it

was a beautiful thing to me to see liow
mnph h realized and appreciated tho confi

dence which had como to him as a result
of his abiding faith in tne people, u uium
had been no other motive, this was the
ixreat Incentive for him to ujo all the
power and talent witn which no
endowed to give the people In return for

their confldenco his brt life work.. And

ho ronBecrated the best efforts of his lite

to ful'nil their expectations.
In the Willie HMie.

My associations with hlm during the
years of executive llfo guve me further op.

portunily to appreciate ns I never had

tho great reserve force which ho
Ho seems to havo met every em- -

ergoncy, and the unusual prooiems un.i
complications of the times. In a

Thcc conditions furnished
the opportunity for him to demonstrate his

enormous talent and ability for, success-full- y

solvjng ovory problem, rlsiug to the
full measuro of overy situation and over-

coming all obstacitB.
And then the summing of U all In lue

beautiful death, 'which wa so character-

istic of his career, Is ono almost unequaled

In history. Ho has won thn admiration,
lovo and respect ot all classes of his own

people and of all nations.
There was one phrase used when we first

opened lh campaign fcr htm lu 1S95 that
seemed to fit the situation, and that was the
claim that ho wiU thq "logical candidal-.- "

i., ii, tint ulace. he marked out for hlin- -

-- .if .ii.tinet nolltlcal career. Ho had
Sill
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spent every energy and used every effort In

all his public service for the highest and
best Interests of his people, Inspired al
ways by patriotic Impulse, with a sincerity
never questioned. His election to nn office
always meant moro than tho mere gratifi
cation of n selfish political ambition. Ho

laid to me once and I cite It here to show
that his ambition never sprang from selfish
motives In speaking about some of tho
methods adopted in contests for the nomina
tion, "there are some things. Mark, I would
not do ana cannot do, even to become presi
dent of the United States," and It was
my Impression nt that time that he himself
had little thought or Idea that he would
ever be nominated for president.

.McKlnley's (JiiimI ntur-- .

A great deal has been snld about his
proverbial good nature. Ho had that, and
In addition to that an uneuualcd equipoise
In every emergency. In all my career, In

business nnd In politics, I have never known
a mail so He nlways acted
deliberately, and his Judgments were nl
ways weighed carefully, although there
wcro times when his heart Impulses would
respond quickly, without apparently tho
slightest delay. In all those thirty yeara
of close relations I never saw him In a
passion, never heard him utter one word
of whRt I would call resentment, tinged
with bitterness, toward a living person.
Thli was again reflected In the story of tho
assassination told by Mr. Mllbtirn, who said
that ho could uover forget tho picture lti

the expression of his countenance ns ho
glanced toward tho dastard assassin. In
his eyes read the words ns plain as lan'
guago could express Jt, "Why should you
do this?" And then, when tho assassin
was hurled to the ground, when tho fury
anil Indlgnntlon of tho people had begun
to assert Itself, he said with utmost saintly
compassion:

"Don't let them hurt him."
I know of nothing In all history that can

compare with the splendid climax and end
ing of his noble life. One of the sweetest
consolations that come to mo Is the memory
that on Tuesday, preceding his death, ho
asked to see n newspaper, and when ho

as told, "Not today," ho asked, "Is Mark
hero?"

"Yea, Mr. President," was the response,
nnd In that one sweet last remembrance

as n rich roward for tlio years of devotion
hleh It had always been my plensurc to

give him.

Tribute of Friendship.
It Is difficult for mo to express the ex

tent of thor lovo nnd respect which I, In
ommon witn mauy otners, ion ror mm

personally. The feeling was the outgrowth
t nn appreciation of his noble, self-sac- -

rlflclng nature. My affection for him nnd
faith and confidence In htm nlways seemed
to bo reciprocated, to the extent that thero
wns never an unpleasant word passed

us, and tho history of his adminis
tration, his cabinet and his associations
with public men, so entirely free from In-

triguo or base selfishness, I think, will bo
splendid example to tho youth of the

coming generations. Thero was nothing In
tho expression of his faco or manner

exultation over his victory when It
was announced thnt ho was elected presi
dent. Ho seemed to realize fully the sacred
responsibilities placed upon him, and the
quiet dignity nnd which
mnrked tho mnn thon nnd In days after
wcro Just what his personal friends ex
pected of him. Tho first dny I greeted him
nfter ho was Inaugurated at tho White
louse, in the course of our conversation, I

Inadvertently culled him "major" and "gov
ernor," and whon I stopped to correct my
self ho would say: "Each ono Is fitting;
'm not particular which."
Wo wcro both of Scotch-Iris- h descent,

but opposlto In disposition. Ho was of n
moro direct descent than I, but It Is
thought from our dispositions that ho had
tho Scotch and I had tho Irish of tho com
bination.

JURY'S VERDICT SAYS GUILTY

Miiiituna Men Are Cenvlrterl of Steal- -
Inu Cuttle frntn Crow

In ill nnu.

Thrso lines large
United court tho cose rapidly Increasing business

Leo and charged with now llfo tho

700 head cattle and gardeners along

Crow roturned routes.
vordlct afternoon, finding settled sienm

defendants guilty not
weeks. motion for new was olso plauulng

C.KXKUAI, I.HW WAM.ACIVS tJHIT.

Opiinrtiinltlm Ktnet
Peiinlty llnril WnrU.

tlie

Ocncrnl I,cw Wallace, accordlnc his
own words, wns poor student his younp
manhood. Ho grow tired his
course nfter six weeks and returned home,
nut his failure college furnished thn
turning point his career, relates writer

Sucrsss. He says:
shall never forget what father

did when roturned home. He called
Into his office nnd took from plgcnnholo

his desk package papers neatly
folded and tied with red Ho wns
very systematic man, because, nerhaps,
his West training. The papers
proved tho receipts for my tuition,
which hi hnd cnrofully preserved. lie
called off thn Items and asked add

The total, staggered
rnat sum. son,- - said, with

tone rogret his voice, 'represents what
havo expended provldo you with good

education.
'After mature reflertlon have come

the conclusion thnt have done for vnu,
kthnt direction, nil that can rcnnnablv

expected any parent; and hav. there-
fore, called you toll you that you
havo now reached ago when you must
tnke the lines yourself. ynu have
failed profit by the advantages with
which havo tried hard surround
you the responsibility roust yours.
shall not upbraid you for your neglect,
but rather pity you for tio Indifference
which you have shown the snldcn op-

portunities you have been enabled enjoy
through my Indulgence.'

"What effect did his admonition havo
you? I)ld awaken arouso you?" Oen-or- al

Wallace was asked,
"It aroused me, mcst assuredly. set

thinking. The next day set out with
detormlnatton nccompllih something

for myself. My fnther's Injunction rang
my ears, New responsibilities rested
my shoulders, was, for the first time

my life, my own felt that
must get work on. my own account.

"After much finally obtained
ployment from tho mnn with whom had
passed mnny afternoons strolling and
down the streams the neighborhood.
trying fish, He was the clerk,
and hired copv what was known

tho comploto record tho courts.
worked for months dlnsy, half.

.room, rerelvlng for my pay something llko
cents hundred words. tedtousness

and the regularity tho work made
splendid drill for me, nnd taught the
virtue persistence tho avenues

success, was this tlmo beKa'n
realizo tho deficiency my educntlon,

especlslly had nmhltlon become
lawyer, nelng deficient both mathe-
matics and grammar, was forced study
ovenlngs. course, that war. very ex-

acting, nfter full day's hard work, but
was made realize that the time had

with such lavish prodigality could not
recovered, nnd that must o.xtract every

potstble good out the golden moments
then flying by all too fast."
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Why
Symp.of Ft&s
kfrbfcst family lax&tiv

It is pure.

It gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe ttnder all circumstances.'

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, a laxative, with physicians.

If yon use it you have the best laxative the world
nip W &
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IN THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

ExtMt of tt TrU7 Inmion f Di- -

mail f Stiam Reads.

MILLIONS IN SIGHT FOR NEW PROJECTS

I'citn'n Npiv fur r.ierlinenti In
Trli'Krnpliy Water l'nivrr

An Hire-tri- o

"Melon."

Ono billion dollars havo been Invested
tho building nnd equipping trolley line
throughout tUe United States. Another
billion awaiting Investment, and projects
for new lines aro numbered by tho
hundreds. Thcso tho figures compiled
by tho Brooklyn Haglc result ex-

tended investigation of tho trolley field.
Tho great progress trolley lines nnd the
vast projects consideration ny in
vestors nreeent striking cvldenco rros
nritv nnd development In minds
transportation rivaling tho boom rnl'.road
building tho early 'SOs. mis rapin
nanslon ot trolley lines causes much anx
letv among railroad managers aim mnny

railroads tho east and middle west aro
striving mightily meet this aggressive
competition. The extent and Its
turo possibilities is snowu arucia
referred Ohio four syndicates
financing, building and operating net-

work electric lines reaching Indiana,
Michigan, WUconstn, Pennsylvania and

Now York.
less than threo years there have Dcen

Incorporated In Now York 144 companies,

with aggregate capital r'l.OOO.OOO, for

tho building rural trolley roads, ana uur- -

Intr this timo existing companies havo in
creased their capitalization 118,000.000.

HRI.EKA. Mont.. Dec. 2.ri. Thn Inr- - In tho elcctr liro doing a mm

Stntes of nobert In tho hauling

R. Samuel Rarvln, of freight. They giving to
stcnllng of from the In- - farmers 'truck their
dlnns on the reservation, n They aro opening up hitherto jin- -

lato this both tracts of country, wnere mo

after a trial lasting two railroad has penetrated. More than all
A a trlnl made, they nre through lines.
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Some KnMcrn Project.
Thoro nro great enterprises under way In

crntrnl New York. In a few years It will

bo possible to go from New York nnd Bos-

ton to nuffnlo by electric trains. A trolley
road from Albany to l'lttstleld is neing con

i,! whlln one from Plttsflold to
Snrincflolil will Immediately follow. An

electric road from Chicago to New York Is

almost a ccrtnlnty.
Tlmrn la nnr bulldlne. from Doston to

Worcester. Mass.. an electric express line.

Local trolley lines have long been operated
these two cities, these being a

pnrt of tho electric route from Now York
to noston, but now tliore nas como a nu

mnnil for a through sorvlco.
At Sernnton, i'a,, a newly established lino

of trollev road will be used by the Westlng- -

houso company ns a proving ground for
their oxnerlments In electric train service
These experiments nro being mnde In tho
belief that steam Is soon to give way to
electricity ns tho power for rnllroads. l or
thirty-si- x miles, between Carbondnle nnd
Wilkeabarro, thcso experimental trains will
be run on a schedule.

Tho Clevelnnd and Detroit Trolley rail
road will be In operntlon In a few months.
Slnglo.cars or two cars will run between
these two cities in seven hours certainty,
and a six-ho- schedule is thought of. The
Bteam railroad (the Lake Shoro & Michigan
Southern) runs on a vo and a hnlf to six
nnd a half hours' schedule. The trolley
cars will compete nctlvoly with this rond,
nnd will carry its passengers for $1.C0, or
about 1 cent a mile.

In Massachusetts rural trolley railroads
have reached a stage of development sur-

passed only In Ohio. Through lines from
Uoston to I'roldenco, to Newport, Fall
Hiver. to tho old whaling town of Now ned- -

ford, to Worcester and Springfield, to Fltch-bur- g,

to Lowell, to Lawrence, to Nashua In

Now Hnmpshro. to nxeter, to Portsmouth
nnd York, Me., have been In operntlon for
some time. It has already been tol how n

through lino Is to extend from Worcester
Into Uoston. how Albany, Plttsfleld, Spring
field and Worcester will be Joined, The
Connecticut valley has Its electric highway,
loading to New York

New York stnto Is .o bo spnnncd with
elertrlu railroads soon. Kor some months
an electric road has been In operation from
Albany to Hudson. Trolley railroads aro
being extended up the vnlley of tho Hudson
river. They havo already reached Tarry- -

town from NewYork and thorn nro reaches
of eleotrlc road, not Joined yet, 'from there
to Hudson. Klectrlc roads nre .pushing out
from IlulTalo toward Erie. They havo al
ready reached Dunkirk.

From Huffalo eastward the Buffalo, floch
ester & Niagara Falls Electric Itallroad
company proposes to parallel tho New York
Contral tracks. This company win com
mence work early next spring, Tho stretch
from Rochester to Syracuse Is not arranged
for. thouph n lino Is soon to bo built from
ltocheBter to Falrport, ten miles on the way
Hut car.tward from Syracuse tho situation
has been fully met. Homo and Syracuse aro
to bo connected. A line from Utlca already
reaches Orlskany and will soon get to Home
Between Schenectady and Amsterdam nn.
toward Utlca roads are already In progress.

Albany and Schenectndy nre very nearly
Joined. An electric railway, besides, gooa
up from tho Btnte capital to Lake George.

'I'frIii'm i:pr rliiH-iitn- l Plant.
Since Mr. Tesla's purchase of land at

Wardencllffe, long Isliuul, for a wlretess
telegraph station last summer, much prog-
ress hart been made with his preparations.
It is his intention, reports the New Yoilc

Tribune, not only to tend messages from
that point, but also to havo a suitable,
laboratory for experimental work and n

factory for tho manufacturo cf Instruments.
After the system is oncu In operation, of
course, it will be desirable to supply the
reojilslte apparatus for equipping other sta-

tions. This, In the main, will bo Hindu at
Mr. Tesla's own shops.

In designing the plant, therefore, both the
needs of the future factory and laboratory,
as well ns the operation of the Wnrden-cllff- o

telegraph station, have been kept In
vlow. Tho principal building, in which
powor will bo developed, has now been
practically completed, and steam bollern
and engines nre on tho spot, being Installed
as fast as possible. Owing to a variety of

unforeseen causes, vcxntlous delays have
bcen( experienced. These havo greatly tried
Mr. 'Tmla's patience, although ho takes
such annoyances philosophically. Kor tho
operation of tho instruments nt tho stntlon
ho estimates that a hundred horsepower
will bo sufllclcnt. To n novice this nmnunt
may seem excessive but It must bo re
membered that Mr. Tcsla expects to mnko
his Impulses felt at a distance ot thousands
of miles. Hence to his own mind this ap-

pears like a modest provision, though It
has been adopted after elaborate calcula-

tion and experiment. It should bo added
that In order to admit of occasional chango
from ono bollor and engine to another this
part of tho plant will bo duplicated at the
outset.

The electrical machinery which Is to bo
set up at wardcncllne has not yet ar
rived, but will bo put in place as soon as
delivered. Tho dynamo can bo made by
outsiders. Ono very Important Instru
ment, known ns a Tesln coll or transformer,
will be built In part by tho Inventor him-
self, nnd this will embody n number of
recent Improvements. All of tho nppa-ratu- a

hero mentioned will bo Installed at
tho surface, ot tho earth.

Another foaturo of tho Wardencllffe
equipment will bo a tower ISO feet high.

t tho present tlmo the fnundntloni nro
being laid. In the mean tlmo tho towor
is being constructed In separate sections,
away from the Kite on wnicti ll is
eventually to rise. It Is hoped that within

weeks erection Is

structure It tho

ahead rapidly, although another month stock.
fcalli1if fllntmn linfn.n Ita rninnlfiMnti ft, I
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directions, but tend to over
enrth's surface, penetrating to a
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I provldo means for magnifying ths
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a of a million times

having his messages recolvcd at
other Mr. Tesla proferred not go
Into particulars, although that he
has practically perfected Tho

having beon made tn hlm that

lntlmnted thero were much bettor
nlnnPH Althnnch n is his

an
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Long eight miles beyond
Port Jefferson anil sixty-si- x

Brooklyn. A tho Long
Inland Railway extends Wad-
ing River. Thcro at Warden-
cllffe.
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Tho Immensity of this ran
by these figures, Ther

Because
Its component parts are nil wholesome.

It nets gently without unpleasant nfter-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains carminative principles of plants.

It contains whqlcsome aromatic liquids which

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All nre pure. ,
All fire delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the orginality nnd simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

San Francisco, Cn!.
Louisville. Ky. Now, York. N. V.

FOH SALE 111' ALL l.SADtXQ imVQOlSTS.
produces.

built a power house 178 feet long nnd 60

feet wide. In which will be forty turbine
wntcr wheels of COO horso-pow- er each, to-

gether with two exciters of 2.10 horse-pow- er

each. Krom this structure Is built a
grnnlto wall ,C00 feet long and from twenty-id- x

to thirty-eig- ht feet high, sixteen feet at
tho top rtiul nineteen feet at tho bottom.
This will n rnco 375 feet wide.

Prnlili'iii.

lie been
i.

The witll comprisesi ICO.000 cubic nue u wniii n is n news
Fitch Is a ncrvmiH man andmasonry. A roller dam alread) been j r!M diipn,,,. relates

erected with Ili.OOO sand. j un exchange The are not nl- -
smoke talk aloud, nnd thehna been orImmeiiPo holstlni, apparatus rpmm hnrm ,, u ,,,,,,.

and a portnblo laid, .consisting in ( Tlu, lmnP i.'tr,-.- ,
ufo Iuih been tho otllcn

of about one mile nnd a hnlf. The . liny the Chronicle. Tho olllco has
lj. been long nnd short rind nnilpromoters of tho entorprlso arc j b,om ,, ,, (1,T,,r,.nt ,mut ovrry

Carter of New 'iork nnd Judge . r. lla ,nnI,tli, iih vires were discovered anil
Stownrt of New Haven, I'a. They have K0 he wan "fired." The prize wns one

"Shorty," who Jinn lately nrrested forIIthatacres ground, nnd It expected 1)lirKl. u ltlri1 VIlr,.or 11S m,o
when tho plant has much of stealer.

current will bo used a number of' wns nlinut years old, but
: looked to nbo'.it wns I fort S Incheslarge to located on the K"unil.. ;ll,d hammered down, lte-T-

company has been at 3,000,- - Mites receiving Visitors telling them
00l nnd a bond Issue has been made that the editor was not In duly It wns

tn answer one of 1,1 kr nil
JU00.000. will take all the latter sum ,r(I ,t, chronicle Ims been much
complete the work. annoyed by formnl death

The plan was laid out bV Minor UCOrge I rnuiim in ill" uii inillKup to editorial rooms, nnd
who constructed tliu ri) Instructed these

powcr plant.
CllUlllK en Hleelrle "Melnn."

Thu (Icneral Klcctrle company, nccordlng
to tho Nov York World, to
tribute a hnndsome bonus to its stock hold
era tho ahapo of a largo Issue of new
common Is said that Issue will
lio nbout which will bring tho
stock-u- to about It Is said that
each stockholder will receive C83 per
of his present holdings. Tho
will probably be made In the early spring.

Tho Issue In compensation for
the heavy reduction to which tho

woro forced to submit 1SU8, when the
compnny wns emerging from several years
of bad business. Tho recent strongth of tho
stock In Wall street Is to tho de-

cision of tho directors to Issuo stock.
(Jeneral Electric sold up seven points in the
faco of a declining ma. Jumped from
268 to 27S nnd elosed very strong ut 274.

Last year the company had a surplus
profit above Its 8 cent dividend on Its
common stock of J0,fi00.000. It has u sur-

plus now of over $17,000,000, whlrh becom
ing Its olllcers
Its earnings for tho live years havo been
moro thnn !i ier 'cent on' tho proposed In-

creased of $ Dlvl- -'

donds of 8 per cent on tho new
tion will require earnings of only $3,360,000,

a (rlllo more than one-thir- d of tho earn
ings 1901.

send

Tho common stock now outstanding
three or four the of that approximately There

may bo begun. should then go standing only 12,561,200 ot
mny

llitiv to Prevent Pneunimi In
view of the many delays already encoun
tered Mr. Tesla cautious U Is n well fact thnt pneu
nhnut mnklnu nredlctlonH. nvmi tn himself monla cnll bo Tills dlsonse
Ho nlso nrefers not to go Into dotnlls about always results from a cold from nt
thn lower, nlthnueh to some extent ! tack of lnllllenzn. the tens of
function Is Indicated In his patents. There thousands who hnve used Chamberlain's

a certain mathematical rclntlon between Cough Remedy for these diseases you will
the of nn upright conductor con- - not nnd n single caso that ever re
nocted with tho annaratus for devolonlng suited pneumonia, which shows
Hertz" waves nnd tho length of tho wave.? clusively that It a certain preventative
themselves. Then, too, some of tho elec- - of that The fact U. It counteracts
trlclnns who hnvo encased In this class of nny tendency of a attack of the grip

nrl hnvn ntllliod nn nnrlirht townrd It Is faniOUS for ItS

for nhtnlnlnir n utnrni'H ,if nnnrirv. nr "rn. (Slllck COllis and grip. Try It.
naclty." All druggists sell It.
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for ii misses' shoe that Is made of soft,
pliable calfskin or heavy doiiKolu hid
with a solo heavy oiioiikIi to keep the
feet dry this weather you've seen $1.50
shoes, hut they don't answer this

Child's sizes, s to 11 51.'.'.-
-.

Misses' sizes, 1 .50
Women's sizes, t!'j to (I y.00

Sprint: heels only -- Yon can't llnd such
values nnd comfort hi any other $ 1 .J5,
$1,50 or shoe.

Oinnlin'a Shoe llniiar,
It IWHXA.M STHKET.

Sou Fall CatMlutfU Ho it Hand.

P.ltlTOIt AMI OITMT. HOY.

In ltcnl Life n

CJeorge llamllli Klteli. news editor and
Iltirnry erltb.' of the, San Francisco Chron-
icle, is considered one of the best news-pr.p- cr

men In America bus with
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(inlliiKlier

people dowimthlrs. It Is (he custom of thn
Ansneliiteil Press tn notify all big news-
paper:! taking its service of nny Important
event as early us innlblc no that prepara-
tions may be made for bundling the new-H-

,

One uflernoon the AsMiclnted Press mim-ng- er

culled up the oilier for Mr. Fitch.
"Hhorly" uiiHweied the' 'phone.

"Tel Mr. Fitch that lllsmniok Is dend,"
said tlie Associated Prcs mini.

"Tnke your death notices tn the business
office." snld "Shorty," nnd hung up tho
receiver

This wns very enrly lu the afternoon,
nnd when Fitch urrlved nt 7 o'clock thnt
evening to tako charge for the nlcht he
found lllsniarrk copy lloudlng the office.
The Associated Prens was shouted ut over
the wire and the disgruntled innnngi-- r told
bis tale of "Shorty s" answer.
"Shorty" wns fired.

Ttvn Neiiteneeil tn IIiiiik.
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. nck Wnde

nnd Wlllliuti Dnlton Imvo been sentenced to
bo hanged nn J'liiuury 31. for the murder of
.In mes ll Morrow on November 17 last.Young Slnrrnw whm nn his way homo about
mldulbllt. when Wnde nnd Dnllnn IipIiI hlm
up and shot hlm dead, thinking he wns er

mnn who wan supposed to have a
large sum oi money on nis person.

OPIJN II.VV AMI MIJIIT
CONTINENTALRESTAURANT

Mill I l)(lt(;l,AS .ST.
Tluirntln) , lire, lilt,

.MHIMIA1 M'M ll.f

Chicken with Noodles, 10.
Vegetable Soup, 10.

Fried Lake Trout, Tnrtnr Sauce, 20,

Rolled Short Ribs with Horseradish, 10

Roast Prlinti Reef, Demi (Jlnce, 20; Extra
Cut 3').

Roast Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce, 20.

Fried Parsnips, 5. Slewed Tomatoes, 5.
Hugirt- - Corn, 5.

Frlcnsseo of Chicken, Drop Dumpling', .5,
llttumirluii Ooulnxcli, so.

Individual linked Pork and llenns, IB.
Apple Fritters, Wine Sauce. IS.

Green Apple. Miner. Blueberry; Cranberry
or Cliocniittf Cream ide, S.

Pencil Pudding, Van ll.i Sauor, 10.

Bread, Butter and PotutdrH included w th
Fish nnd Meat Ordrrs.

Wo buy tin very bent Coffee and serve
It with Pure Crrain. 6c per cup.

Jim


